~Any Other Business~
~Inclement Weather~
In the event of inclement weather, you will receive an e-mail
or a text to inform you of any nursery closures or
adjustments, with as much notice as possible. As always, we
will take every precaution available to us to ensure nursery
closure is the last resort.

~Appropriate Clothing~
Please ensure your child has, suitable weather appropriate
clothing at nursery, to ensure we are able to continue
exploring and learning in our outdoor environment!

~New Website~

Dear Parents/Carers Happy New Year to you
all! we hope you had a wonderful Christmas!
We would like to thank all of you who
brought us lovely gifts and cards! We wish
you all the best for the coming year.
There are a few changes happening at
Forest over the coming months, keep
checking our Facebook page for more
information!

Our new website is up and running, yay! On our site you will
be able to view monthly newsletters, menus, staff bios as
well as the children engaging in activities. You will also be
able to link to our Facebook page and a parents’ login for
EYlog. Be sure to check it out! 😊

www.forestnursery.co.uk

~School~
If your child’s date of birth is between 01.09.14 – 31.08.15 you
will need to apply for School Places via the Wiltshire Council
Website by 15th January 2019.

~Term Information & Opinions~
Our Theme for January is Polar Regions! We will be
exploring small world scenes, as well as different
percussion instruments to represent different
animals. We will also be creating ice-bergs from
polystyrene, so if you have any left over from
Christmas, we would be very grateful for the
donations!!
We would welcome your opinions on World Book
Day (Thursday 7th march). Would this be
something you would like your child to participate
in? At a cost of £5 to include: Fancy Dress Party
and special ZooLab Story visit!
If this is of interest, please let Amy or Holly know by
January 31st
Thank you 😊

~Refer a Friend~
If you refer a friend to us, who enrols for full time
childcare with us, you will receive a voucher for
the shop of your choice, or a discounted months’
childcare with us!

~Reminders~
~Holidays~
During holiday periods If your child is booked in for a session,
but you know they will not be joining us, please, please let us
know in advance!

~Sickness~
If your child is ill and therefore unable to attend nursery,
please phone on 01249 462626, text on 07419328813 or email at info@forest-nursery.co.uk us with as much notice as
possible. Please remember it is 48hours clear (from the last
time they were sick/ill).

~Contract~
Please remember it is a month’s written notice to make any
permanent changes or terminate your contract. If you wish
to add any additional hours or change usual hours for a
short period of time, please speak to Amy or Holly. Any
additional hour charges are payable in advance.
Thank you 😊

Please speak to Amy or Holly for further
information.

